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Class of 1968
Mr. Paul Williams
Mr. AI Dekle
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Mr. Perry Ellis
Mr. Tony Dekle
Mr. Stacy Dekle
Mr. Bobby Holloway
Mr. Virgil Meridy
Mr. Curtis Ba.Flow, Jr.
/
We, the family the Sidney..}3qllQw:,wish tp acknowledge
WitlT''deep appreciation the many expressions of love:
concern and kindness shown to us during our time of
bereavement. May God richly bless and keep you all.
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i Saturday, April 9, 201 1
1 1 :00 A.M.
W.H. Whitaker Memorial Chapel
Whitaker Funeral Home
Metter, Georgia
Professional Services Entrusted To: WHITAKER
25 N.
.RAL HOME
Rev. Lee Hunter, Pastor/Eulogist
Rev. W. E. Johnson, Presiding
Interment: St Matthew Church Cemetery
Metter, GeorgiaElder Larry
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Sidney Herman Barlow
1948 to Mr. Levy Barlow, Jr.
Barlow. On Saturday, April 2,
home
was born September 15,
and Mrs. Leola Holloway
201 1, the Lord called him
Pres id ing Reverend W. John.sort
Selection St. Matthew Church Choir
Scripture
Old Testament
New Testament
Sidney joined St. Matthew Missionary Baptist
Church, Metter, GA at an early age. He attended the public
schools of Candler County and graduated in 1968 from
Lillian Street High School, Metter, GA. He furthered his
education by taking courses at Georgia Southern College,
Statesboro, GA and then attending Central Carolina
Technical College where he received an Associate Degree in
Law Enforcement Technology.
Prayer
Solo Ms. Brandy Reese
Obituary Read Silently
Acknowledgements Staff of Whitaker Funeral Home
Sidney loved talking to people, and he enjoyed
fishing. He was actively involved in the American Heart
Association, the NAACP (life member) and various other
community programs.
Selection St. Matthew Church Choir
Eulogy Reverend Lee Hunter
Viewing
RecessionalSidney was preceded in death by his parents:
brother, Levy Barlow, 111 and a sister, Evelyn Barlow.
a
He leaves to cherish many fond and loving memories:
four brothers, Curtis (Fronnie) Barlow of Fairfax Station,
VA, Donnie Barlow of Metter, GA, Edward Barlow of
Hagerstown, VA and Michael (Steiferdy) Barlow of
Statesboro, GA; six sisters, Loretta (Joe) Lewis and Gloha
Barlow all of Metter, GA, Ramona (John) Parrish of
Woodstock, MD, Diane (James) Reese of Woodbridge, VA,
Judy Barlow of Statesboro, GA and Linda Barlow(Dale)
Gray of Lorton, VA; one sister-in-law, Gail Barlow; four
special surrogate brothers, Alton Ellis, Perry Ellis, B.C.
Mccallum and Jimmy Mccallum; one uncle, Percy
Holloway; four aunts, Mae Helen Holloway, Arethia Dekle,
Lila Barlow and Susie Williams and many nephews, nieces,
cousins and friends.
I'm Free
Don't grieve jor me, jor now I'm jee;
I'm following the path God has chosen for me.
I took Hfs hand when Iheard him call; leaned m) back and !eff [t aiZ
I could not stay another (Lz], [o hugh, to love, to work or Phy.
Tasks !eP undone must stay that way; I've now found peace at rhe end of (by
1/ my parting has kft a void, tkn /ill it with remembered jolts.
A yhendship shared, a !pugh, a kiss; Oh )es, these [hngs, r too wfl! miss.
Be not Zmrdened with times o/sorrow Look for rhe sunshine of [omon'ow
M] life's been $!1, lsauored much;
Good /bends, good times, a toyed ones touch.
Perhaps ln] time seems alt [o bde/I don't Zengthn lyour Pa ]] with undo gale/.
L@ uP )our hart and peace [o thee, God wanted me now-He set me jee
